For details & more information

(863) 688-5491 l info@campfire-sunshine.org
BuckinghamTERROR.org
Camp Fire Program Center
2600 Buckingham Avenue, Lakeland
Ask for information about partial scholarships!

Haunted House Program Build Aug 26 - Oct 17
Ops Oct 19 - 31
6th-12th grade

Tear Down Nov 1 - 17

/BuckinghamTerror

@buckinghamterror

@BcknghmTerror

Why pay to volunteer? Camp Fire’s unique programs offer not only
the opportunity to give back and serve our community, but also provide a
rich, nurturing environment for our youth to THRIVE. Our programs are
led by trained staff and are intentionally designed to build communication
and goal setting skills, gain leadership experience and self confidence, and
help teens understand the importance of a growth mindset.

Not a member of Camp Fire?
It’s easy to join! Ask staff for more information.

Adult volunteers needed! We are looking for DEADicated adult
volunteers to assist our teenagers with building and hosting
our 17th haunted house. Contact Holly for more information!

Camp Fire’s Buckingham Terror Haunted House is a
unique community event, engaging teens and providing
an amazing experience for locals looking for familyfriendly fun and excitement during the Halloween
season. As we enter our 17th year of TERROR, we are
looking for fresh BODIES to make this our best yet!

NEW for 2018!

MUST sign up BEFORE your shift either in
person or at BuckinghamTERROR.org for build and operation days.
Come in closed-toed shoes and
clothes that can get dirty.

Unloading Party August 26

Horde Street Team - $25
Join our exclusive street team and promote this year’s haunt in our
community. Open to 6th - 8th graders. Includes an invite to Howl-O-Scream
and a Scare Kit containing tickets and swag. Must apply and have a current
Camp Fire Membership. Limited to 15 teens. Applications due by 9/7.

Come out and join the party as we unload the shipping container and get
ready for the building phases of Buckingham Terror! Spooktacular treats and
soda will be provided, so come on out and don’t forget to bring a friend!

Training Day: MANDATORY
Sat 9/22 1:00pm - 5:00 pm

Sun 8/26 2:45 pm - 5:00 pm

Fright Foremen - $25

Framing Phase September 8 - 22
Want to learn how to frame a wall and build a room from the ground up? We
are looking for teens to work side-by-side with adult volunteers to help us
create the building framework that will house this year’s Haunt! Open to
8th - 12th graders. Work three shifts and receive an invite to Howl-O-Scream!
Sat 9/8

8:00 am - 12:00 pm or
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Sat 9/15 8:00 am - 12:00 pm or
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Mon 9/17 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Bring lunch

Sat 9/22

8:00 am - 12:00 pm or
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

**May only work ONE shift per day**

Rain Makeup Day Sun 9/23 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

Training Days: MANDATORY
Sat 8/25 9:00 am - 11:00am OR
Thu 8/30 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Marketing Days:
Sat 10/6
10:00 am - 12:00 pm OR
Mon 10/15 8:00 am - 10:00 am

Want to take on a leadership role in this year’s haunt? Become a Fright
Foremen and learn about what it takes to be the leader of a team. Receive
a Fright Foremen kit, including Buckingham Terror tickets and a t-shirt!
Open to 9th - 12th graders. Includes an invite to Howl-O-Scream. Must apply
and have a current Camp Fire membership. Limited to 10 teens. Applications
due by 9/7.
Training Day: MANDATORY
Sun 10/7 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Must work:

First Friday 10/5 6:00 - 9:00 pm
 Graveyard Shift a minimum of 2 shifts during Operations Phase
plus Halloween night

REAP THE REWARDS

F/X Phase September 29 - October 17

HOWL-O-SCREAM

Want to learn about scenic painting and how details affect a room? Do you
have a passion for prop creation and want to know how to use them to
scare up a room? Join us after school and on weekend days to help us flesh
out this year’s Haunt and bring it to unlife! Open to 6th - 12th graders.
Everyone is welcome!

Must have current Camp Fire membership and hold a leadership role (Framing, Horde Street
Team, or Fright Foremen).

Sat 9/29

8:00 am - 12:00 pm or
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Sat 10/6
8:00 am - 12:00 pm or
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Sun 10/7 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Wed 10/10 AS - 6:30 pm
Thu 10/11 AS - 6:30 pm

Sat 10/13

**May only work ONE shift per day**

AS = After School

Sun 10/14
Mon 10/15
Tue 10/16
Wed 10/17

8:00 am - 12:00 pm or
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
8:00 am - 5:00 pm Bring lunch
AS - 6:30 pm
AS - 6:30 pm

Fri 9/21 5:00 pm - 2:00 am (approx. time) $32 DEADline to register 9/14

SCARE-IN
Fri 10/12 (7:00 pm) - Sat 10/13 (8:00 am) $20

DEADline to register 10/8

Games, scareactor training - includes dinner and breakfast. Limited to first 30 who register.
Teens must have a current Camp Fire membership and volunteered a minimum of 5 hours.

CAST PARTY
Tue 11/13 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm Free DEADline to RSVP 11/6
Come join us in celebrating the end of Buckingham Terror 2018. Everyone who participated in
this year’s haunt in any way is invited to attend.

BOO HaHa CELEBRATION
Mon 11/19 9:30 am - 11:30 am Free DEADline to register 11/12
Work 15 hours during F/X or Framing Phase, 15 hours during Operations Phase, and 10 hours
during Teardown Phase and be invited to our end of haunt celebration at Lakeland Escape Room!

